
prints, but utterly discredits a stato-men- t

telegraphed from Galena to the
runic ASTr.Es.

Harvest approaches.
Thursday last, 1C09 at Yakim Citv,

MHTOK! At, FOISTS.

We've got 'tin I

PouTLAjtD hasn't yet ratified Gar

. PUBLIC SENTIMENT..

Cvininrat on the Noiulimlloii tuutlit at
Kew lurk. m

New YoitK, Juno 25. Tho gener-
al opinion nmongf Republican and
Tammany Journal. and the nooplo, Is

MART. V. BROWN, EDITOR,

f. tra ii iu a use t.oLira ixe.

Tim Republicans and their journals
are already throwing up their hands
and begging for "quartet" in this cam-

paign. At tho outset they walled to
heaven their hypocritical eyeM and fer-

vently "thanked God" that they had
got a rtemdentifll ticket ngRtnHt whom
nothing could bo Bald Gardold and
Arthur were, spotless In rubs labelled
from the cradlo with u free to

"loaCAMPAHA KIM.MTS."

Salem, On ,.' ne 29, 1880.
Editor Dcrtwmtti

By the Portland StunJunl of to day
we learn that Hon. John T. Crooks, of
Linn county, has received nn order
from Washington for money to aid in
tho election of Garfield. To the credit
of Mr. Crooks, bo it said, ho did not
respond, but made public Mr. IfiytV
infamous civil notvico reform.

And now, comes tho Rev. Kllcdge,
postmaster at Silverton, Marion county,
and asks that the bitter addressed to
him by ono ot Hayes' civil Kcrvice pup-

pies bo published, that tho people may
know that Hayes' civil rertbe meana
that tho money set apart for that sur-vic- o

must bo spent in the interest of
tho Republican patty.

Following is a true copy of said let-

ter, which wo have posted up in out
office, that all who like may call and
read. Kti.

DEMOCRATS OF LIMN I

By notice elsewhere it will be seen
that tlio Linn County Democratic Cen-

tral -- Cotmuittco are called to meet in
tho editorial rooms of tlio Democrat
oftico next Tuesday afternoon.

It is hoped nnd exacted that there
will bo n full attendance of tho Com-

mittee.
This meeting means busmen:).

It means that Linn county Democ-

racy is to bo thoYoughly and compactly
organized ;

That a complete mobilization of till

tint Democratic voting forces of the
county shall bo effected ;

That every Precinct shall have an
enrolled organization, and that

Democratic Ci.ftia
shall bo established in every voting
bailiwick in tho county ;

That useful political information shall
bo disseminated ;

That an aggressive campaign shall lo
inaugurated and pursued to tho end ;

And that Linn county shall lie GLO-

RIOUSLY REDEEMED !

It was lost in Juno for the want of
organization. It sball bo recovered in
November lccausc of organisation !

Supineness,
Indifference,
Lnke-warmnes- s,

Jealousies,
Discord,

W. T. ;

Sam. IVrHck, Umatiltiv "county :

laudanum.
All tho towns ia Umatilla ci.utitv

aro fast improving,o
Water so high at Tho Dalle (11)t

small boats are nat igating tho treels.
On dit; Steamship opposition be

tween 'Fi bco ond Portland -s- oon to
becin.

It seems the KnisstificreMbroiilit'
the grasshopper mrd wish ,,, to
Laatcrn Oregon.

Umatilla county lias two Hancock
journals the Rendition Orrjonwn and
tho eston Leader Go in, s !

D. If. Stearns hut. parted company
with the Jkc It h cow owned by "ti
association of gentlemen

iho Sunday Mcrevry U the ltt lo
cal paper in Portland. Tls Ruber wollop- -

per is on Jndcjrciidenf, go-as- - e

CltKfi.

The Hi Kids aro very datiiaginy i

rivers putting into the Soi:i;i!. .Many
farms li tlvc- been Swept clean f 1 tcii- -
fiing.

The Pendleton Orryoniun in i.(.:.t,Ms
a celebration at that place, .ni bunts
s!r.wger tH well as MbwniiiiaiiS to

trie Jr.."

J. li..!iii'.n, r,un t f the ami
nn mt. pi n,:;.cfit citiHi of B.d. m, died
hint liidsy. Ilia funeral wa. inrgelv
attended.

The gia;.:.'iojjiers are marauding in
l"run'i!U comity, devouring vo;", gar-
den:!, f'lg'i-brtii.h- , nn 1 eteiyihtng
iu their path.

According to the cci.mss the
of Poltl.in I, r xcluhii e of Chines?,

is 1C,00. Tho iopu!atm:i of tl.e .Slaiq
will reach 1 .10,000.

Crasin'iiwieta aie devouring entire
crops nor Iewjuton, IJalm, and many
farmers, in JetsponJeney, are iibiift
tiling their farms iway.

The only Oregon celebration t f proi: --

inenee this year is to be nt f? lictn on
the .1th, Tunnel).-- ) buzz-f!;'z:ii- and
other "ftiiK." are ailvertwc.

A Salem girl says that thwe of Puit-lan- d

never have tliocsi that are nutip,
because t f the difficulty cf finding two
sides cf leather pi wisely alike

The returns to the Grand Lodge i f
Workmen show a membership of over
HOC. "Two thousand are reipiired lo
make this a distinct jurisdiction.

There were married iu Coos cotiuty
hut week Mr. Ronebrake to Mis Cut-li- p.

When the cut'.ip U heuied tlieie
will probably ktiil be a little loricbrake
in the family.

The "Jute lis;" ba:i bii.i.u'.t the
river at Portland up into Front ai.d
Fint htreetH, and mtu.li darnagi; has re-

sulted to busint-K- men. The water is
nearly tip to tho Ligiiett nisik of the
great freshet of '70, with a prosect 'f
a fctll! grrnter rise.

The I'.'gene C'uarJ cf last Satin day
says Mr. Geo. Milliron came across the
niounlains by the McKenzie rouU? one
day l.u-.- t wick, lrin"ing several bead of
horses with Idm. He rejiorts the xnow
ftUmt ten fii t dee; on the summit, but
it had a hard crust on, and he exjn-ri-ence- d

but little dilllculty ia making the
trip. We understand that partus have
aluo crossed over the Middle Fork route
with hordes.

t Kititi rt:me. .

Fax Fr.Axristv, June "2d Tito
democrats bold a rousing old fashion-

ed ratification meeting last evening
in Piatt's Hall and on Montgomery
street, Soon after dark guns opened
a salute, bonfires were kindled at tho
intersection cf Pine smd aud Ru!i
Streets with Montgomery, '. and the
democratic societies began to assem-
ble. They came marching with mu-

sic and banners, with unifjrm?,torcfces
and transparencies fromall quarters of
the city. A stand for speaking was
erected at the corner of Pine and an-

other at Rush, and in a few minutes
both were surroundeu by cheering
crowds, whilo another poured info
Piatt's Hall until the building was
filled to its utmost capacity. The
hall was clganlly decorated with Gags,
banner?, t reamer?, festoons and mot-
toes.

The 1 l.itform was occupied by a
galaxy of Democratic stars. A band
discoursed music between speeches,
and tho bet orators of the party ad-

dressed tho assemblage indoors and
out. There are moro Democrats to-

night in the hall and on the streets
than Glenn had votes itt tho ci'y at
tho election of September last, aud it
was evident from tho number and
composition cf tho crowd that , the
sand lot has, lo n considerable extent,
returned to its old love. Old-tim- o en-

thusiasm manifested itself pronoun-
cedly. Rears of applause constantly
interrupted tho appeals of speakers,
aud in cirulating through tjis crowd
confidence in the result of the canir
paign is .ihoivn by frequent remarks
of "We've got 'em dead this time,"
and similar comments. Altogether

it is a first-cla- ss
old-styl- o whoop-up- ,

such as tho Democracy of San Fran-

cisco has not been able to get up sduee

Dennis Kearney reduced the rank
and file from their allegiance over
two years ago.

New York Truth, that Gen. Grant
would repudiate Garfield and support
Hancock. ......
On. Grant Think That llanrot-- Will be

Klrrleil.
Dubuqok, Juno 27. A report sent

out from Galena that Gen. Grant has
declared his Intention to support
Hancock fjr the presidency Is denied
by the General, and arose from the
fact of his having given it as his
opinion that Hancock would be elect-
ed. Ho does not hesitate to say that,
In his opinion, the democrats have
In General Hancock nominated their
best and strongest man for tho offico
of President, and that neither his
public nor prlvato character can bo
successfully assailed. This Is the
substanco of tho public
statement on that subject.

Th Chlras trr.
Chicago, June 24. Tho Daily .Yeu$

(inu.) says, Tho acmoeratlc eve-venti- on

has exhibited much moro wis-

dom than tho country had good rea
son to expect. The nomination. of
General Hancock is a choice of tho
very liest men suggested for tho po-

sition. In so fur ns It was possible
for tho democratic national conven-
tion to sottlo the issues of tho war and
lav away the bloody shirt It has been
done. By tho acceptance of a Union
general and a soldier who did gallant
service for tho nation during tho re-

bellion, the south has indeed' mode
good tho words of General Hubbard,
when yesterday he nsestod that all
that Dixie wanted was pcaco and
their only weapon an olive branch.
It also Justifies General Grant's frr- -
quom assertions mat tho south was
quiet, and determined to accept tho
results of the war. It way bo regard
ed as reasonably certain that tho de
feat of THdon having !ccn accom
plished, John Kelley and Tammany
hall will join heartily In support of
the ticket, and that the democracy
of Now York, will once more present
a united front Tho chances aro that
Hancock will carry New York, New
Jersey and Indiana, while Connecti
cut may bo regarded as a doubtful
state.

ritEESIKC VOICES I BOH THE KOI TU.
Nashville, Juno 21. The Ameri

can will say of tho ticket
It is said that Louisiana and Texas
cherished tho name of Hancock and
followed his political fortunes in de
feat until their grateful and gallant
persistence have made him the pres-
ident of tho United States. His
Louisiana and Texas letter was not
bis sole titlo to respect and honor.
His acts wero in accord with his
principles. Almost alone of tho s.c- -
cosful generals, ho stood firm against
tho Insane popular clamor of tho Re
publicans, and the political plotters
against civil liberty and civil govern
ment, wno invoivcu mo whole coun
try In the evils consequent upon recon
structlon and iKtrpct-bagger- s. When
urani, tno honorable soldier with a
name untarnished, consented to bo
anything for political preferment,
Hancock stood squarely on principle.
Of him it may be truly said, though
the quotation be hackneyed, that "be
never trooked tho pregnant hinges of
the kneo that thrill might follow
fawning." It is meet and well bellis
tho timo and the occasion, that they
who stood by tho civil government In
the darkest hour of tho republic,
should bo called to tho highest civil
chair in that very hour when at last
that civil government U to be made
perfect, and restoration and reeonellla
tlon complete. There U tho d.iwn of
victory in the very thought.

A Sew Orleaa tlrw.- . . .
rKW vntLEANS, juno i. 1 no r.c--

ayune says: Already the nomination
of Wlnlk-l-d Scott Hancock to the
presidency of the United States has
been hailed with rejoicings by mill
ions of men. herever the wires
reach Iho news has gone, nnd wher-
ever the news has gone the people
have said, "Well done." The pre-
science of victor-- , inspired by tho
magic of a great name, lights ud tho
countenance of every true and faith
lul democrat. The boys In blue and
the boys in gray have one leader
now. Their lines reach the whole
length of tho land, aud it cannot be
broken. Tho supremacy ot civil over
military power, the restoration of tho
union as It was, tho maintenance of
the constitution as it is, peace and
good will between the sections, and
homo rulo everywhere, are tho ideas
which the nomination presents.

The Habile "Strainer."
MOBILE, Juno 24. The L'eyitter

Idem. ) will say The na
tional democratic convention have
dono nobly in presenting to the coun-
try the names Hancock and English.
General Hancock's record as a citizen
and a soldier unassailable by, tho re-

publican party upon any of the issues
connected with the late civil war.
As a federal general ho fought the
south with great gallantry, and when
tho war was over extended to us the
rights of citizens, jand vindicated the
supremacy of the civil law. His pub-
lic papers while commander of Louis-
iana and Texas, during the dark days
of reconstruction, are models of states-
manship, on which tho democratic
party throughout th union can plant
themselves with ussurances of vic
tory.

Paper.
Philadelphia, June 21. The

Record find.) to morrow "will sayt
The nomination of Winfleld Scott
Hancock for President, was probably
the clearest solution the difficulties
which beset the choice at Cincinnati.
Probably among all tho candidates
named there was not a safer nomi.
nee.

Tho Time (Iud.) will say: General
Hancock gives the democracy a bet-
ter record than it has given ltsolf,and
he is vastly stronger thou his party
in tho state and nation. His candi
dacy strips tho contest of the last
vestage of sectionalism, and leaves
the republicans with no attribute ovt-sld- o

of the inherltent merits of their
candidate and thlr present record that
can appeal to patriotism..

Tub steamboat "Seawanhaka," with
300 passengers on board, burned on
Long Island Sound last Monday. Fifty
persons were either drowned or burned
to death --many ' of them women and
children.

Harper's Weekly (Republican,) says
Arthur's nomination at Chicago "pre
sents everything tba( hj repulsive in
machine politi.cs,

field.

GAtiFlEMJ voted for the buck salary
grab.

Hancock is the Northern idol of the
South.

Aiikield and Garthur l.eapcn ,'ikie
Chinee lici-e- .

GAitrii:i.o got a slica of the Credit
Mobilier swag.

Ghast lid gone to Colorado "Pike's
Peak or buaS !"

Garkiki.d voted and worked agnitiit
the anti-Chines- o bill. ,

GEN, Jno. S, MAHMAPfKn is talked
of for Governor of Missouri.

Tiik Army and Navy officers and
men are almost solid fur Hancock.

OttEtioN is ?."00,000 belter off by the
appropriations of tho lule Congross,

FitAtPVlInyes has gono to Hartford,
Conn., to wilne-t- . a bane ball match.

Thai. Ktevt.s:i culled Gen. Hancock
tho "Stonewall" of the Union army.

GisAST nays Hancock w ill be elected.
Wo stipoKo ho will back his judgment
with Lis vote.

OAttfM".f.: wit a cm. .il boatman, at.d
on tho tow jalii leari.rd the value cf
lie Golyer pavement!.

Canai. boatman Garfield, Miico I e
has heard of Hancock's i.ouiiiiation, in

shrieking in terror, 'low bridge '"'

Tin: Oregon delegate on the commit
tee t. notify I fancm k of bis iiomiua
tion is J. W. Wisdom, cf Raker City.

.A and a mutt w ho nil. mpis
to suborn is iiot fit to be Presi-

dent. There ate some of the facts in
the public record of Jumrs A. Garfield.

Dr.Hwca.vrs or Linn ! You hate
started in nobly ! Stand by yourgum',
and in November we will icli-c- tie
disaster of June and give Hancock and
English a full t'iree hundred majority

Gen. ScuoritLU, commanding tins

Military Department of the Pacific,
promptly telegraphed from bis San
Francucj headquarter.! hi hearty con-

gratulations to Gen. Hancock on his
nomination. .

llox. Wit. Jl. i.v:i.:sn, our canai-da- t
for Vice President, was foe four

year a Clerk itt the U. . Treasury de
parUntnt, under President Pierce, and
for his economical watchful s of the
public vaults be was denominated tl.e
"Bull-do- g of the Tita-siity.-

"

The vote that nominated Garfield
was ZOO a bare majority of his Con
ventionand this after ballots. The
vote that nominated Hancock was 70'

and thi tin the wcOJid Imlhit was
made unauimou ! And things will be
about the same way in NovemU-r- .

Hon. Jno. T. Ccoou of Lix:n atd
Rev. Mr. E'ledgo of Mariuii ate two
honest io8tin.ttcrs who don't "shell
out" worth a cent in answer to the

of the Radical Congressional
Committee. Rut many a oor devil
will have to d it, or o(T will come his
head !

A Rlaine man went f.ni'ing aivu::d
a Grant delegate at Chicago, and tl.e
Grant delegate, as he reached down in
his trousers and produced ibebania of a
barber tlifcp, remarked : Scebcidi,
man, you lcttf r keep your eye-ball- s on
me. I b'longs to do carve'iy, I dtlT."

The Republicans are already whim
pering because, as they say, "the Dem-

ocrats have already commenced !"

It is to lie presumed that
none of these gentlemen
ever said a word against joor old Gree-

ley, who was pursued to his grave w ilh
abuse and slander.

Ohio, anxious to bo styled in future
the mother of Presidents, has luaue an
effort to keep the succession in the fam-

ily, and by striking the iron at tl.e
right timo has secured the nomination
of James A. Garfield. Rut if Hayes
and Gujfield are to be taken as samples
Ohio may with moie aptitude be called
the mother of Frauds !

"CKLKSTIAL- - li tltlll.LD.

; An Albany Republican pajwr denies
that Garfield is friendly to Chinese im-

migration. We ask our coteniporary if
it dare deny that Garfield opposed the
anti-Chines- o bill in the foity-fift- Con-

gress, and voted to sustain tho Presi-

dent's veto of it. Ho had previously
opposed an amendment to the bill as
follows : " That no Chineso or coolie
labor shall be so employed as to dis-

place white lubor."
This, with the laboring men of the

Pacific coast, ia sutlicieut to stamp De
Golyer Garfield as tho friend and cham
pion of the heathen Celestials who are
crowding them out of every opiortu-nit- y

for labor and employment, and no
amount of Radical kalsomining can
prevent the Pacific States from throw-

ing their electoral votes against him in
November.

OntliOVS OFIU I IL tOTC.

C! nr ca official mnim-it- over Whit
eaker is 1,397. Odell'a over Merry is

1,410.
In the June Congressional election

Oregon cast 37,759.

Trrif A nmrinin villo team beat the
Irish team, shooting at Dollymount,

Ireland, last Tuesday.

Oak field voted and worked against
granting pensions to the few remaining

Mexican veterans.

FRIDAY..., JULY 2, 13S0.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

rT rrcslUcul,

W.IXFIELD S. HANCOCK,
OF rF.XXSVT.VAM.V.

Far lire President,
WILLIAM II. 12NULIS1I,

OF INPtAXA'.

Far rrcllrnllal Electors,
J. K. WEATHERKOnn, of Linn County

T. U. OWKN, of Coos County.
JA.S. W LTON, of "Wasco County.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

Ailiiptcd at I Inrlanall, th;, Juur SI, ISS9,

The lVmo?iatio party of t!i Uuitid
Status III convention aHSumblcHi declare:

First Wo lltlw ourselves anew to the
constitution'!! doctrines mid traditions of
tuo Democratic- party a illustrated by the
leaguing niut example ot a long lino of
Demccratie statosmeii Hint patriots, and
puiuwj4iii 111 nits juaiuiriu ui mo nin na
tional convention of the part r.

Ntcoml Opposition to wntralir-V.io- n anil
that dancrous spirit ot"
which tends to consolidate the inixvers of
all tlio departments in one, and thus to
crest, whatever the form of government,
a rel despotism ; nn MUinntttarv laws-sop- -
u rat ion of church ntul state for Ue pood of

cn, common schools to 10 fostered and
protected.

Tbiril Home rule Iioncst money, con
fotinjr of prold, silver, and paper loiiveiti-bl- e

into coin on demand; strict mainten-
ance of the public faith, M itunud national,"
aim a larnr ior revenue 0111 v.

Fourth The subordination of the mili-
tary to the civil power, ami a general and
thorough reform of the civil servitv.

Fifth Right to a free ballot as the right
preservative of ail rijrhts. and must ami
shall be preserved iu every part of tlie
United States.

sixth The existing administration is
representative of conspiracy onlv, and Its
claims of the right to surround the ballot
boxes with troops amldeputv marshals, to
luuiuiuaie ami oosiruci the election, and
the unprecedented use of the veto to main
tain its corrupt and despotic power, insults
me. peopte ana imperils their institutions.

veutU The greit fraud of ISTii, Wv
which, upon a false count of the electoral
vile of two state, the candidate defeated
at the polls was declared to be lresident,
and for the first timo in American LLstorv
l he will of the people was set aslo uude'r
mreai 01 military violence, struck a deadly
blow at our syiieni of representative irov.
ernment. The Iietnocratic party, to pre-
serve the country from the horrors ot a
civil war, submitted for tho time in thenrm auu patriotic faith that tho people
would punish tbis crime in l!s). This
issue precedes and dwarfs every other. ItImposes a more sacred dutv upon tho peo-
ple of the union than was" ever addressed
to the conscience of a nation of tree-men-

Eighth We execrate the course of this
administration in making places for polit-
ical criminals, aud demand a retbrui by
statute which shall mke it forever impos-
sible for a dcfeatetl candidate to hriiM hi
way to the seat of a usurper by villainies
upon me people.

Ainthibe resolution of Samuel J. Til-de- n

not again to bo a Candida! o for
to the exalted place to which he was

eteciei ry a majority or his countrymen,
and from which he "was excluded by the
leaders of the Kepublican party, is

by the Iemocrats of the United
Nta-e- s with sensibility, and they declare
their contidvnee in his wisdom and airi-otis-

and integrity unsullied by the as-
sault of the common enemy, and they
further declare to him that he is iolloweil
into the tetirement he has chosen for him-fe- !f

by the sympathy and respect of his
fellow-citizen- who regard him as one
who, by elevating the standaid of public
morality and adurnintr and purifying the
public service, merits the lasting gratitude
of his country and lis party.

Tenth Free ships and a" li vine chance
for American coinmerco on the sea and on
the land: no discrimination in favor of
transportation Hues, corporation or mo-
nopolies.

Eleventh Amendment of the Hurlinir-am- e
treaty ; no more Chinese immigration

except for travel, education and foreign
commetce, and therein carefully guarded.

Twdftj Public money and public cred-
it for public purposes solely, and public
lands for actual settlers.

Thirteenth 1 he Democratic party is the
friend of labor and the laboring man, and
plodjres itself to protect bini alike against
the cormorants and the commune.

Fourteenth We congratulate the coun-
try upon the honesty and thrift of the
Itemocratic Congress, "which has reduced
the public expenditures $40,000,0008 year ;
upon the continuation of prosperity at
U'line anil tne national honor abroad, and
above all, upon the promise of such a
change in the administration of this gov- -
eminent as snail insure it genuine lasting
reform iu every dcpartmeii. of the public

IllVtOt k 1D TILUE.V.

loaii, June .j. uen. Han
cock Lavicg expressed a desire to call
informally upon Gov. Tilden, the Gen
eral met Senator Wallace of Pennsyl
vania, Gen. Franklin of Connecticut,
and 3Ir. Henry "Watterson of Ken
tucky, this morning at the Gilsev House
by apKintment, from whence the party
proceeded to Gramercv Park, and
were received and entertained by Gov
Tilden with cordial hospitality. Gen
Hancock accepted an invitation to pay
an early visit to Greystone. The feel-

ing between the two is represented to
be extremely cordial. No one was
present except the gentleman named,
and intercourse was unceremonious and
unrestrained. -

IM90KT11 nOKOS.

Tiie following sentence from General
Hancock's celebrated letter to Governor
Pease in 1SC3- - at a time when the Re-

publican party had, as they thought,
well nigh extinguished Stale linos and
civil li!erty, amply proves hit devotion
t- the Constitution and to Democratic
principles at a time when it was needed:

The treat principle of Anirrlrau liberf j
are mill the lawful Inherilanre of this pet -
pie, and ever Untold be. The rlubtof trial
by jury, IUe habeas rorpu. the liberty of
the pre, the freedom of uperrh, the naln-
ral right f person and the risb( of prop
erty niiLst be preaert ed.

WI.Vf'IELM . Il lXt Ot k,
Haj. ien. 1'om'd'K Iepl. 1 a. and 1 r vaiu

STI.rs DOV.V A'wl Ot'T.

With the outgoing county auniinis-iratio- n

?Ir. Geo. Humjihrey retires
from the Deputy SherilTalty of the
county position which he has occu-

pied in each successive administration
for many years past. Tie has been a
most faithful, efficient and popular off-

icial, and hosts of friends will regret
that the mutations of politica have-brough-

about his retirement from a
position which helms filled with sieucli

eminent satisfaction.

Subscribe for tho Democrat.

that tho Democratlo ticket in ono of
tho Htrongcst that could bo named.
Tlio Won eommonly expressed Is thnt
tho "bloody nhlrt" and personalltleii
lmvo been taken out of tho campaign,
and that tho bnttlo must bo fought on
better nnd wider questions. Tho
Commercial Atleerliwr declares that
tho orator who expects to win votes
on tho argument that Hancock order-
ed tho destruction of Mm. Kurrntf,
will loso votes. ,

Tlio Hun wheels into lino saying
that tho nomination of Hancock, pre-
sents tho same great Issue which
would liavo been presented by tlio
nomlnniion of Tllden.al though It bad
Uoped thnt tho latter wquld bo nomi-
nated by the convention. Kvory
democratic paper, Tammany una

y, U (dated nnd lectures
that tho ticket will carry nil the
states that Tilden did, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, nnd possibly Wisconsin as
well.

Republicans nnd Republican Jour-
nals, eonfes;) tlulr danger and admit
that II tho election was hold

Hancock would win easily.
They hope, however, that sober nee-on- d

thought will show that Garfield
lias nil thoJcxcellenccH that Hancock
Iia, clvily and military.

Tho conservative Jonnnd 0 Com-mrre-e

stiys : WI1II0 a few icrsonaI
friends of miIUIcIuiis may grlovo over
their tllHitpMliitmMit, tho great body
of tlio puoplo will rcjolca nt tho re-

sult of this convention. 1 f the cam-
paign Is conducted throughout with
the wisdom manifested In Its com-
mencement tho chances are certainly
1 out of and wo think 5 out of 7
that tho ticket last nominated will be
fleeted. Wo bellevo that good men
of alt parties will gladly accept this
result, nnd that It will contribute In
no Mnull degree toward an era of good
feeling nnd 11 revival of prosperity in
every section of our common coun-
try.

Has FiMNnscoi Juno u. (leu.
Hancock has received congratulatory
ilNputehes from Senator Tliurmaii,
H. R. P.iyno and Gen. J. Schoficld.
I'.atbttaUtaltr Apnrnva! f the .Vanilautlla-a-

t laalatlllr. My,
LoruvuxK, Juno 25. News of the

nomination of Hancock and KnglUb
was received by the democrats of this
city with great approbation. Those
who hud other preferences agreed
that It would 'win. One, In fact, up-
on which tho Democrats would unite
with all their strength. Republicans
who liavo been Interviewed, concedo
that this ticket will bo hard to beat
They admit tho excellent record of
tho candidates and are apparently de-
pressed with this fact. That tho
ticket will carry New York and Indi-
ana is confidently believed by Demo-
crats.

Tho Courier Joitnud gives tho ticket
a strong endorsement. It says of
Hancock: The democracy "accepts
it military man. They accept him
laxnuto they bellevo ho will closo the
Jjiius temple of sectional antagonism.
I ho nomination of Hancock means
tho determination of the pcoplo of the
fulled States 10 remove tho old sec-

tional issues out of American politics.
Tho nomination of any southern
democrat would liavo opened the
way for republican vituperation.
They buvo nothing im say on tho
nomination of Hancock. He U the
peer of Grant, in military tact, bo did
moro fighting than Grant, ho was al
ways to tho front, ho was a soldier of
soldiers during two years of the war.
He was scarcely of nge when ho re
ceived his bflptiitm of tiro in tho Mex-- J

lean war. Ho was In every battle of
nolo In the irginla campaign. He
Is it rcnnsylvaulan. Ho was ever
loyal to tho flag, more loyal than
Grant to the f!:ig nnl tho coustitu- -
Hon.
f anmrnU of Ihr M. LonU frr.- - Mra

Maamiwai.
St. IiOfts, Juno 23 Tho RejMlll-eu,- i

this morning, after paying Gon.
Hancock a very high compliment as a
man and n soldier speaks of tho
ticket as follows: Tho ticket la built
to run nnd win. It will unite all ele
ments of popularity, all elements of
success. It lias not a flaw In Its
armor, and tho nhafts of partisan ma-
lice wilt find no weak spot to touch.
It will require Jnelthcr apology nor
defense. The democrats at Cincin-
nati have done their work wisely and
well. Tho peoplo will do the rest.- -

Tho Timet says: Tho Convention
at Cincinnati yesterday, did Hi work
promptly and welL Hit had delib-
erated a week it could not have
made a stronger ticket, or an abler
ono or a moro nceeptablo ono to the
party nnd to the mass of tho people.
Its action had tho rush of a cyclone
and tho wisdom of an Inspiration.
Gen. Hancock's iomlnatlon was In
the highest spontaneous. He had no
following obsequious personal parti-
sans, ho was surrounded by no coterie
of trained politicians, who have a
right to claim a rovcrsionary interest
In him and hWnmpaign.ho had not a
literary bureau disseminating exag
gerated compliments and eulogies of
him. His campaign was entirely
without agencies that aro ordinarily
considered essential to success, and
as a consequenco ho - Is without polit-
ical complication and engagements,
and stands for tho best clement in his
party and country.
Hint! r.Mdorrmrnt T Hancock by MU Fel-

low Ofllrer.
.Washington,' June 25. Tho army

officers on duty at the war depart-
ment do not deal much Jn politics,
nnd talk but little about candidates or
parties. Thoj have, however,' but
ono thing to say about General Han-
cock, and that is, ho is ono of the fin-

est ofliccrs in the army.and one ofjthe
beat men in tho country, xne demo-
cratic nominee la popular among all
officers and men in the service. Gen.
Sherman was naked to-da- y by a re-

porter what ho thought of Hancock's
nomination. Tho General replied
that ho didn't have anything to do
with politics, "but if you will sit
down," ho added, "and write the
best thing than caa bo put in lan
guage about Oen. Hancock as an offi-

cer and a gentleman 1 will slgn.it
without hesitation."

New York, Juno 25. Dispatches
from various prominent . points
throughout east and south mention
enthusiastic rejoicings of tho democ-
racy" oyer the CIncInnalb nomina
tions.

Chicago, Juno 26. The Journal

Abraham s bosom 1 Hut now already
they-fin- d that almost everything vul
nerable, mean nnd,contenipliblo in the
tricks cf public service can bo charged
against their Presidential uptm and
with absolute proofs can thefts charges
bo truthfully unstained.

Tho wcrst that can bo aaid ncainst
Arthur is what has already been
charged by his own Radical journal
and sustained by documentary evidenci
from Heyes' own official hater-file- s all
of which show hint to bo an unscrupu
lous, dishonest and shamelesg robber ol'

tho public funds whilo in tho Now York
Custom House, and a ring politician n!

the lowest and dirtiest Mtittn j.
Against Garfield n pei feet flood of

vharigc:i arc made all of them tf a
more or damaging nature. Ono of
the worst of thesu is what is known as
tho "Do Golyer contract fee," a trans
action which stumps tho Radical Presi
dential candidate as an unfaithful pub-
lic servant, an unscrupulous trickster
and a dangerously corrupt man it man
notwithstanding hi.--t hyjHicritical cler-
ical cant, wholly unlit to lw ti uated
with any position where honesty aud
fidelity aro reipiired as a safeguard
against corruption ami plundering.

The Orfjonlan is about the only pa--

r which has had tho temerity to ersay
a denial or a defense of this lie Golyer
Garfield btiKiiu-.-s- , aud that paer most
signally fails in its puerile The
only excuso or palliation that it can of
fer, after a column f f wiMcrm s track
ing in order to throw tin? reader oil of
the true scent, is that Garfield only
took this money at an attorney for the
pavement contractors, la-- t us look at
this a.T.iir iu its true light, and then
see if the Orrvituiiiit tlitusy cxcune
will hold water : It is we'd known by
any student of recent public history
that one of the iuott notoiiousof the
many corrupt contracts made by IJoaa
Shepherd was that awarded to De Col
yer & McClellan, of Chicago, for hiving
a wood jiavement. This contract ent
ered (10,000 yard, ot $:$.."0 a yard
which the MiH'rintcndcut of the con
tractors swore could be put down a

l.ol), every item of cost included. So
there was a' rlean profit of $ 100,01 to
le divided. To further this job, whicl
WH.-- I preliminary to others to follow
tint sum of 97,MU was eH tuhsl. It
wan given iut in tho fipring cf lf72
At that time Hichard C. Parsons was
Marshal of the Supreme Court, anil
had converted that offico into a head
quarters for tho lobby. He w as known
to 1 an intimate fiii-ti.- l of GarhVId
and tho ling wanted Cat field's aid ns
chairman of tho appropriation. The
agent of the contractors employed Par
sons, with a salary of 1.1,000, as
"counsel," although there was no cause
to argue, no contest of any kind, and

.-i 1. j -no 11 11, until to appear before. It was a
sham to throw dust in the eyes of the
public. Parsons tiid Garfield .,000
as his share July 1 "J, 1872, for which
he was forced to admit .Wfore tho in-

vest igatioti that he made no argument,
oral or written ; had never apeared
before the Roard of Public Works, and
had only once spoken fo Ross Shepherd
on the subject. That "fco" was a bribe
out and out, and nothing else, as was
subsequently shown. Garfield became
the agent of the ring, 'and through his
influence and activity .1..rOO,00O weie
voted to Ross Shepherd and his confed-
erates in less than sixty days, between
the 8th of January ami the Ird of
March, 1 S73.

nrrnoroLiTAsr DF.noi KU V t.NTHIfcl.
A STIC.

Portland was ablaxn with a Demo
cratic ratification meeting last Fiiday
night. Sky-rocket- Roman candles,
bonfires nnd cannonading attracted to
gether over 7,000 jeople, and stirring
sjMfeches were made by Gov. Thayer,
J uilges Strong, Reid, Page and Kelly,
Capt. Jno. M. Gearin, and Dr! Bren-na-

From accounts of the meeting
which we have from tho Portland jour
nals we infer that it was the' largest
and most enthusiastic jmlitical gather
ing ever held in Oregon. '
gyhfi Multnomah Democracy are sol-

idly organizing, and are determined to
greatly reduce tho Radical majority tf
that county in Novetubsr. Wo bid
them good sjM'ed, promising that Linn
will greet them with her old-tim- ban
ner majority for Hancock and English.

ulf r asi citcrit:ii.
Said Rutherford li. Hayes, in 18C4

"Any man who would leave the'army
at this time to electioneer for Congress,
or any other place,ottght to be scalped."
But 'G t was not 'G2. It was in '02
that Gen. Garfield left the army to
stump the Ashtabula district in his own
interest. And ho resigned in 'G3 to
enter Congress. But "Peace hath her
victories no 'less renowned than war,"

Chicago Times. .

111 ASSKSSMEST.

Uncle Johnny CrookB, postmaster at
Miller's, will sand tho Radical Con
gressional Committee a $0 Confederate
shin-plast- as payment of hia assess-

ment for Garfield campaign purposes.

J. A. Ill KU.,
Ctminiiin.

Kt'W'tlllal'llllKMOX,
htHirvUry.

ol Um
Com.

lluii.W.II.AIIIxin, IlKrtBI.ICAVCONtillKKHIONX
iliMi.K.II.IMIliu, CUMMITIKK.
llrni.K lli. l.U.HI.M 11. Dunne!! 10.
llun.O.H.Ortli,
Huti.W.MiKUilpy. 1.SI7 FBtnkif, Ni.tiTimiM-- .

Hun. J. JurgpiiMMt,
lluii.ll.U.r'ulivr. Wi.hltn.-ti.i-l, p. l

Wamiixutox, I. O,, April Hi, lrtsO,
Km : Thl I'.iliinilttiHi I nmnlanl lur tlm umtm.

tiult ut th tntrvlH of lh kvuiihllitn rly III mrh
itt llw Oiuifiiwutml tlivtrivu tit llio I'nlim. In urilr
Ilia! It may prvauv, lilinl ami tsn-tila- l nulUSIa
uiramta lliualratiliar Ilia Iuum olil.ti ilallliiilali Ilia
Unpul'lUan mriy frum avary utliar, aiul may iiawf l(
ruier niMi-- !o III ranipltfiit tlia a

loala autltoriaail !i aily Wall vltlMina ahuae
InUTMlur fink Ilr4 are UnulvuU In lit alniKulo.
l ii.lurllia In hKh tlia iwiiiitr.v Nml
luuit ulaml, 11m, UuuililUla bvllava Ilia! you Kill n

11 Ualt a iirmlaira ami a ilaaaur u make w 11a

luu.1 a ounirlliulluii, aliU-- II la liol will out t Iraa
llian . Tk Commlliaa la aiubnrlMd la aula tlial
mil vuliliiUrr voiiliilmtiiMia Inmi luiraoiia amahitail

in llw amlt i4 tl l iillcl MUlca 111 ua lx ol,j.-c- l

Ui In aii v utlWlal itiarUr.
The labora i4 Ilia l.'iHumltU will alTaiit tlia mull "t

lb eraaldaiiUal aa wall aa Iu (S.l.kTloii.l alninicla;
ami It may llieralura raaautiably to liai. ilia
atmpatliy ami aailatalir all olio I. .ok, with tlrraJ,
uia-- Hi fHMwlbilliy 4 Uia raNtliiraliim ut tlia banui--
uall lauty Ui lha anulml ut lha UuteruiiMiiit.

I'lem maka (truanpl ami favurabla muiia Iu tbla
latter by bank .b-.-li orilrait. or ioaiai iin.uay unlr,

yablo Ui lha onlur 4 tiau, F, baaauu, I rranu'ar. I.
U Umrk but 723. Waahlnirtun, t. C.

Ily unlr ut lb Cuuuuiil.tui. Mi 'itta)., Knmlary.

Comment is unnecessary. Tho letter
tells its own story no plainly that a fool

cannot err. Hayes, in his civil service
older, said : " No person employed in
the service of the United States bhould
bo taxed lor K!iticnl purpose." Cer-

tainly not; but this letter sayf, " TU
Committee it aitthoriztJ to rtate that
trteh voluntitry contribution from ;r-$- o

employed in tfin frrrire 0 the Uni-

ted Slate u'ml nofroe o!j, tf l to lit any
njficlal quarter."

Mr. EHedge is a minister in the
Christian (Hiarch, a matt seventy years
trage, and the mstoffico over which he
preeides pays him less tliuti fifty dollars
a year ; and yet Hayes instructs his
committee to ay to thii rged man of
God : "Vou can Mutate my civil ser-

vice order, tinder which you hold office.
Send tm the money, and all will bn

well" Ptrrr.11 .

MM IOC MUTTA" T ttlf k.
Nkwi-ort- , I'etitott Co., Or., )

June 21, ISS0.
i'ditur Democrat t

I want lo say a word iu answer to a
cortesjioiidence in the Corvallia (,'uzitlr
signed "Oneatta," giving tlm results of
the election from a Republican stand
point. He ajijieais to Im very much
exercised over the idea of the employes
at the Siletz Indian Agency working
and voting for " a man who drinks and
plays jiedro." Those men exercised
their lights by voting aguinst a man
who Lad used all hit influence against
them by writing and circulating falso
rejiorts in regard to tho management of
the Agency. Tho Yaquinailca gave
Mr. Oneatta a lnefit two yeats ago.

He traveled over the county setting up
the- - primaries so as to secure the nomi
nation for Sheriff ; but the Republicans
in this section thought it U-s- t for him
to remain on the Ray and keep his
family near the Reservation, where
they belong.

Our friend Reuscll fccU very much
hurt over his defeat, and cornea out in
the (ln:etle, giving Judge McFaddcn a
benefit. If lie would call on Doctor
Leo I think ho could learn tho cause of
Iris defeat. The Doctor had more to do
with it than the Judge. The former
could influence Republicans not t roto
for Bcnsell, but tho latter could not
keep seventy-fiv- lemocrats from vot
ing for him. So he ran blame tho Ro- -

pttblicana fur his defeat and not the
Democracy. Doctor Lee Bay a Benscll
talked Whiteaker, and " any u d Re-

publican that favored him must be de
feated." .A. PARK ICR.

. RBIBIU AMD rr.KJI BCD.

In the Congressional investigation of
tlip Credit Mobil ier villainy, tho Poland
committee a friendly Republican com

mittee in spite of Mr. Garfield's sworn
statement to the contrary, reported as
follows : -

"The facts in regard to Mr. Garfield,
as found by the committee, aro that he
agreed with Mr. Ames to tako ten
shares of Credit Mobilier stock, but
did not pay for the same. Mr. Ames
received the eighty per cent, dividend
in bonds and Bold them for ninety-seve- n

per cent., and also received tho sixty
Ier cent, cash dividend, which, together
with the price of the stock and inter
est, left a balance of $329. This sum
was paid over to Mr. Garfield by a
check on the Sergeant-at-Arms,an- d Mr.
Garfield then understood this sum was
the balance of dividends after paying
for the stock."

SOLID Ll. O.NXK MOBE.

We are glad to see that all factional
strife among the Democracy of Linn
has wholly ceased, and that the ranks
have closed up compactly ami, solid for
the Noveifiber , fight. This , is as it
should be. Let no more foolish bick-

erings, jealousies and discords divide
and weaken the Democratic hosts of
Linn, and our march to victory, will be
an easy "walk over."

Dissension.,
Divisions,
And other
Cussed nexa

defeated na in June.
Unity,
Harmony,
Wakefulness,
Watchfulness,
Diligence,
Organization-- ,

Aggression,
Enthusiasm
And Patriotic
Work

wi!l"crown the Demoeaey of Linu with
ncver-fadin- j luurrla in XovemWr.

Ani ton't yoc roaiirr it !

The Central Commit too will speedily
supply the Democracy cf tho variotiB

Precincts with plans and sjcitiea-lions- "

for a perfect organisation, and
will also fix dates for meeting fir that
purjKMiC.

Let every Democrat in the comity be
on the alert ; Jet there be a full out-

pouring of the Democratic hosts at the
meetings for orgaui7ation, and let the
interest be kept up until tin? eve of
election. Speakcis can le for
tho asking ; acrs :tnd document will
bo supplied, and any information de
sired will bo furnished by application
to the Committee.

Let the ball roll !

TBI lIlIUIGinE TEK4TY.

A Democratic cones;-onden- t informs
us that Republicans about him insist
that the Rnrlingame treaty with China
wa-- s made before the war and under
Democratic administration. Nothing
could lie further from the truth. An-

son Rurlingamo was apioitiled (J. H.

Minister to China by President Lincoln
in lSul, and continued in that otdtion
until 1SG7, when he wua displaced. On
his retirement from tho Ministership
he was appointed by the then Regent of
China, Prince Kuwg, to visit the United
States and other foreign governments
for treaty purpose. He first came to
the United States, and on July 1, ISCS,
what is now known as the Rurlingamo
treaty was duly peifected and ratified
at Washington Andrew Johnson, who
was elected Vice President on the tick-

et with Lincoln, Wing then President.
This is the truth of Litory, hence

any attempt to saddle that odious meas-
ure upon tho Democracy is utterly false
and futile. It is stricllyia- Republican
affair, emanating from Republicans and
ratified by Republicans, and litis been
sustained by a Republican President's
veto of a law to cbanrro it.

Ol K Ol TVOFHt I K.
This is the last week of service of

our present county officers. Next
Tuesday the newly-electe- d gentlemen
take their places. The retiring officers
go to pi i vate life followed by the kind-

ly feelings and good will of the people
of Linn, irregpeclira of party. Care-
ful, judicious, and strictly honest in
their management of our county affairs,
uniformly gentlemanly, courteous and
obliging in their official stations, they
deservedly carry with them into retire
ment the plaudit cf "well done, gocd
and faithful servants."

The new incumbents will enter upon
their duties text Monday with every
thing "ship-shape- " and convenient ' to
their hands, and we can wish them no
better fortune than at the close of their
official terms they may merit the same
anplause that follows their predecessors
into the walks of private life.

0.CiKCHsM.iX Wlllrr.AliF.tt.

lion. Jno. Whiteaker arrived home
from Washington the first of the week.
He is in a prime state of health and
spirits, ami doesn't appear to have lost
a moment's sleep over his failure of re-

election.
All honor to him as a f atriot, a

steadfast friend of Oregon, and a thor-
oughbred Democrat.

- tiBA.NT-EU- I

Giant says that it isn't true that he
said he would support Hancock, and he
suprioses the muior grew out. of flie fact
that lie only said, when he heard of
Gen, Hancock's nomination, that lie
"would undoubtedly be elected 1"

It has been frequently stated that
&hould the Democrats elect their Presi-

dent in November (which no one
doubts), sooner than let the public rec-

ords of the different departments cf the
government pass into Democratic hands
the Republican leaders will set fire to
be Capitol and burn it down.

t
Mt. Hood threatens to erupt.


